
Step 1: Decide on a “Big Question.” Your question is very important. It
should be something that interests you and sparks your curiosity. The best questions
start with “How” or “Why.” (If you’re stuck, look at the back of this page for ideas.)

Step 2: Research, research, research!  Look for discoveries to your big
question in more than one place. You can use books... magazine articles... internet
websites... newspapers... any nonfiction resources. You need to get your
information from at least two different places.

Step 3: Write a rough draft of your discoveries! Use a scrap piece of
paper to organize your thoughts and ideas and write a first draft of your
discoveries. Your page of discoveries needs to be more than 100 words.

Step 4: Write a final draft on the yellow “Big Question” Project sheet.
You are creating a page for our classroom book. You need to use your best spelling,
capitalization, and punctuation. You need to use your neatest handwriting!

Step 5: Write the names of your sources (books, magazines, websites...)
Remember, you need to use at least two different sources.

•For books: Write the title and author of the book.
(Example: Fossils of the World by Chris Pellant)

•For magazines: Write the name of the magazine and the title of the article.
(Example: National Geographic Kids, “Incredible Fossils!”)

•For websites: Write the entire website address (so we can show it on the SmartBoard).
(Example: www.beekman.weebly.com/websites.html)

Guidelines for “The Big Question” Project
S P R I N G

For our final big project, we are making our own classroom “Book of Big Questions.”
Your job will be to write one (or two) pages of our book by picking one “Big Question”
and doing research to make discoveries about your question.

4 Do use a question that starts with “How”
or “Why” (These need juicy answers!)

4 Do look for answers in more than one place.

4 Do check out the list of sample questions.
Pick one or make up your own big question.

4 Do look at Mr. Beekman’s sample page,
“How Are Fossils Made?”

4 Do use a search engine such a Google or
Yahoo to help you. (Helpful hint: Add the
words “for kids” to your search. You’ll find
website that are easier to understand!

DO
4 Don’t use words you don’t understand!

4 Don’t just copy words from books and
websites. COPYING is STEALING! Tell
your discoveries in your own words.

4 Don’t be sloppy!

4 Don’t forget to write a rough draft

4 Don’t be worried if you can’t find an
answer. Some of the best questions do not
yet have a final answer. But you can still
write about everything you discovered
about your question.

DON’T

PROJECT DUE DATES: •#1-11: Thursday, May 26th

•#12-22: Thursday, June 2nd



Samples of
Big Questions

You can pick out one of these
questions or make up a question
of your own.

The best “Big Questions” usually
start with “How” or “Why,” but
you can start your question in a
different way as long as it needs
a big, juicy answer!

Why did the

Titanic sink?

How do airplan
es

stay in the
 air?

How come penguins

can’t fly?
Why is the s

ky blue?

How are rainbo
ws made?

Why did the

dinosaurs g
o extinct?

Why does th
e

Earth spin?

Why are most people

right-hande
d but some

people are 
left-handed

?

How come you can h
ear people

on the tele
phone from

 thousands

of miles away?

Why is the o
cean salty?

How do birds f
ly?

How are caves 
formed?

Why do donu
ts

have holes?

Why do peop
le

have belly

buttons?

What makes a

volcano eru
pt?

Is there lif
e on places

other than 
Earth?

Why do peop
le have

fingerprints
?

How do insects
 walk

on the ceili
ng

without fallin
g off?

Why are tea
rdrops salt

y? Why do peop
le sneeze?

Why do cats 
purr?

How do magnets

work?

Why do roost
ers

crow at sunrise
?

Why doesn’t 
it hurt

when I get a
 haircut?

Why does ha
ir turn gray

as people g
et older?

Why is grass
 green?

Why do trees

have bark?

Why do leave
s

change colo
r in fall?

Why do some people go
 bald?

Why do camels

have humps?

Why do beav
ers build d

ams?

How do fireflie
s

light up?

How does an

elevator work?

Why do men grow

beards but
 women

don’t?

What makes people
 dream?

How does a

submarine work?

Where does 
all

that sand i
n the

desert com
e from?

How come the

sun never b
urns

itself out?

HELPFUL HINT: Are you stuck? Try doing your project backward!
Read about any topic of your choice. After you learn some juicy information,

use the information you discovered to make up a juicy “Big Question!”

How did the Americans

defeat the
 British in

the Revolut
ionary War?
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